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©00<3 E v e n i n g . . ; " - " : 
.Laot e5£aoji;le':.of ;*th0./h(M.vM!8li( can bo • 
don© to theordinary people' St at 'by that rapoditory of 
^Uch '-thQt is utterly .^ti«a©ao.cratic. in. this .Stat0 - tb© ypppr0 
.hoijQe ©f/ ;t.h©-' State legislature p '%&© IjQgiQl&tiy© Councilo - • 
..PniilkC;tbQ'upper housQ ;.pf ' t M .'British;,;pariiafa©nt -the Hous© 
df' Lords 0\.tfe© the coteplC't® right-to say . 
. "now 0•. of ^ w ^ t y do©$ 0, AG it is 
elected'on a oinori^ -the. of toot of this 
:-io accontuatodby gerrymander 0f;;.tho ®Qa't© p'-tBo policy of• tbo 
electoral offICQ in ©Ely iteming invitation© ..to enrol; to property 
owno^ .e ' and to.none - -of; tto.ooa otber^io©r.qualified,: as elector©» -it. io 
••an.- ••• Ehe-;. piaiy: tine" tbc sa^orlty' 
of> tbe; somnolent tooient© w&o for® tho ^o&t.or .part of •.i ts Eoabor«* 
ship er.gak t®. attG&tion . i^Xwhen tiiey feel spce: sacred right of • 
property •'.' . • ' ' 
. Earlier 'in. ;;thoVe©$9ion the .'Soueovof Asaeably paaoofi'a' bill ... 
to''asendtb.e-t^cbo'iaiye-'EentBjActoIt"^as'•.•paaoed un&nlsaoualy. 
jSill ^  Qpyed, --.m behalf-,of iho 
r&sbCr -'Bartys, tirstlyV.^t;^ horcaftor 
: any; loae'e;. of -.a dwellingIhou&e ;f or-,, leas, than vtitree year© could '' . 
©Ait© /rent^laveo-ti^i^^ cowt , 
...decked -fill;' 
'"tHw - i,.if -• brd©??;::tJ2&r©»iT.t:p; fc.@?retiuc©'d;--- At ' . ••••' 
t'h©, such. a proyialon • appiie©' • ©alyto. leae.e© for. l'coe than 
;.ph©/y©iueo'- But'If f©nif^ ©;.©xcee«tiy®''-;it the 
tera,-- fcalr.-hair©' .ip'^par- froo- ifo©" • : 
prpyisiono ;* it. iB-'eo^ dosigned'' that /only vidioijp. rac&~rontero„ 
vd'©tile0rately ©xploitin^ . b©' pau^ frfe.. 
She. ^ eooEid did was •to .'aaond; the prooodur©-
.b®f0re :tb© oeurt c©. to ••court•^ /cpsts'GM-vciittati^ ns .-do that poo? 
-'tho.'^ ay of thoir apply-
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ing to the court,. • 
The third thing was;to provide that landlords could not 
harry tenants.- as some racketeers have been ;doing - by turning 
: off Water or light or. gas or removing. windows'- or walls - or as 
-happened in one case in Kensington recentlyj by taking off the 
roof. Landlords were to be compelled to proceed in an orderly 
maimer; agaijaeV'tett^t&r'a^ to scarry '-on-'-as if they were 
disciples of the notorious Bachmann. fa 
••;•. It is diffloult to.;seQ what fair-minded siagf could object to • 
• the proposals. Fair-mindedness:is not the test in the Legislative 
• Council o '••/•'.,-':. "-v"- '•"• - •• ; •'. • • 
• V; There several members fulminated thatvit. was shocking and 
•'putting-'the'clock >a0&;.t©Vprpviae.. that landlords should be other 
than grossly iuhfair - the liberties of the subject would disappear 
if landlords were rents. They 
,-would have no streamlining of court procedure in their view 
there shouldn't be an'excessive rents court at&ll - it was -
socialism they said.; For would they countenance any interference 
' with a 'landlord 's powers to -hari'y his tenants by making' the 
premises unlivableo'If he wanted to demolish a house round their 
;.. ears, these members'vof: the Legislative. Cpiancil^ wpuld; oheer him ori<, 
As a result the Sill "was defeated in the Legislative'. Counoil. 
A more fantastic, attitude^could h&rdly be>4 im&ginedo How utterly 
•remote these prepoet'erpua individuals. needs, of the 
ordinary people of;" thls: community T,::v iV:v " 
The Labor Party has long"agitated' $6rVthevabolition of the 
; Legislative Cotmcilo jiCfe thi.^  showihg^ab^iti^nsis. lohg:overdue0 
sL Unfair..landlords will thereby b© free to ostploiS olioaoloooly 
and t&aents will be freo to suffero She Legislative Council 
la all for. freefiOGio... 
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